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Military Families and Adoption: A Fact Sheet for Families 
 
Adoption is a realistic option for military personnel who want to expand their families. This fact sheet answers 
the most common questions asked by military families. 

 
Adoption: Where Do I Start? (www.calib.com/naic/pubs/f_start.cfm), a fact sheet by the 
National Adoption Information Clearinghouse, answers many of the questions families 
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have when considering adoption. Visit your Family Service Center and see if they are 
aware of an adoptive parent support group on or near your installation. If you live 
overseas, talk with your installation’s school or medical clinic personnel, who are often 
familiar with local resources and services.  
 
 
State law governs U.S. adoptions. Statutes-at-a-Glance (www.calib.com/naic/laws/ 
index.cfm), compiled by the National Adoption Information Clearinghouse, provide 
information on the adoption laws in each State. Your Judge Advocate General (JAG) 
officer may be able to point you to applicable laws and policies as well as applicable 
agreements between the United States and other countries where military personnel are 
stationed. 
 
 
The home study process will generally be the same for military families. The Adoption 
Home Study Process (www.calib.com/naic/pubs/f_homstu.cfm), a National Adoption 
Information Clearinghouse fact sheet, provides information regarding what is generally 
included in a home study and topics discussed in this process. The process may differ 
slightly for military families in the following ways: 
 
 More criminal background checks may be requested because agencies often require 
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background checks for every State in which you have lived.  

 
 Overseas families will need to have a home study completed by a social worker 

licensed in the United States to do adoption home studies.  

 Adoption of a child born in the United States requires checking with the State 
adoption specialist in the State where the child resides to verify that State’s 
requirements before completing the home study.  

 Adoption of a child born outside the United States requires families to comply with 
the laws of their State of record, United States immigration law, and the laws of the 
foreign country where the child resides.  

he National Adoption Directory (www.calib.com/naic/database/nadd/naddsearch.cfm) contains a
tate-by-State listing of adoption specialists and adoptive parent support groups. 
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You may be able to have some of your home study documents transferred to an agency 
near your installation; however, many agencies require their own forms and protocols for 
the home study. The International Social Services (www.iss-usa.org/)—phone:  
(410) 230-2734—has social workers in 140 countries where the United States has 
military installations.  
 
 
While each family’s situation is different, it usually takes at least 2 to 10 months 
(depending on agency waiting lists and training requirements) to complete the home 
study. After that, it may take as many as 6 to 12 months for a child to be placed. It is not 
unusual to wait up to 2 years to find an appropriate adoptive child. Older children may 
require more pre-placement visits to ease their transition into a new family. Overseas 
families may need to travel back to the United States to meet and visit with their child. 
Realistic expectations about the waiting period, and making use of that time to prepare 
for the child you would like to parent, can help ease the frustration of the wait. 
 
 
Families are able to move to different States after a child has been placed in their home; 
however, the Interstate Compact on the Placement of Children needs to grant prior 
approval any time a child moves to another State for the purposes of adoptive 
placement. Military Families and Adoption: A Bulletin for Professionals 
(www.caib.com/naic/pubs/) has more information on the Interstate Compact. 
 
 
Deployment Deferment or Extension of Assignment are options military families may 
request if they need to remain in one State to finalize an adoption.  
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Military families are not eligible for leave under the Family Medical Leave Act (FMLA); 
however, according to U.S. Department of Defense (DoD) Instruction 1341.9 
(www.dtic.mil/whs/directives/corres/html/13419.htm), commanders are encouraged to 
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approve requests for ordinary leave once a child is placed in the home of a service 
member. Check with your JAG if there is a question about this instruction, as 
interpretation varies from installation to installation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The costs of adoption can range from nothing (if you adopt from the foster care system 
and use a public agency), to more than $30,000 (if you adopt independently). Cost of 
Adopting (www.calib.com/naic/pubs/s_cost.cfm), a National Adoption Information 

The instruction states that single members or one member of a military couple shall receive a  
4-month assignment and deployment deferment immediately following the date a child is placed. A 
child is considered a dependent in determining travel and transportation allowances (Public Law  
No. 102-190, section 621, reference (d)).  
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Clearinghouse publication, has more information. There are several resources to help 
defray the cost of adoption: 
 
 Adoption Reimbursement. According to DoD Instruction 1341.9, up to $2,000 per 

child (or up to $5,000 per year) for qualifying expenses is available to military families 
whose adoptions were arranged by a qualified adoption agency. Benefits are paid after 
the adoption is complete. The National Military Family Association (www.nmfa.org) has 
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a fact sheet, DoD Adoption Reimbursement Program (www.nmfa.org/FactSheets/ 
Adoption.pdf), with further information on allowable expenses. 
 
 Adoption Subsidies (sometimes called Adoption Assistance) are available for some 

children with special needs. A National Adoption Information Clearinghouse fact sheet, 
Subsidized Adoption: A Source of Help for Children with Special Needs and Their Families 
(www.calib.com/naic/pubs/f_subsid.cfm), is another resource. Not all children will qualify 
for adoption subsidies, and the subsidies will vary depending on the needs of the child.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Child Development Programs are available at approximately 300 DoD locations, including 
800 childcare centers and approximately 9,000 family childcare homes. The services may 
include full day, part-day, and hourly (drop-in) childcare; part-day preschool programs; 
before- and after-school programs for school-aged children; and extended hours care, 
including nights and weekends. Not all services are available at all installations. 

 
The Exceptional Family Member Program within the military provides many services 

The military defines special needs more narrowly to mean “persons with physical or mental
disabilities or severe illness.” This differs from what adoption professionals often refer to as children
with special needs—more broadly defined to include children who may be healthy but are older, in
sibling groups, or members of a minority group. 
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including assisting families who need to be stationed in areas that provide for specific 
medical or other services that might not be available in remote locations. For additional 
information on special needs resources in the military, go to the Special Needs Network 
Web site at www.mfrc.calib.com/snn/.  

 
Family Service Centers located on every major military installation can provide military 
families with information regarding adoption reimbursement and other familial benefits.  

 
Post Adoption Services are provided by many public child welfare agencies. The National 
Adoption Information Clearinghouse fact sheet, After Adoption: The Need for Services 
(www.calib.com/naic/pubs/f_after.cfm), has more information. If you are stationed in the 
United States, your adoption caseworker or State Adoption Specialist can help you find the 
services available in your State. Adoptive parent support groups are also a great source of 
information about the services in your area. Some military installations have active adoptive 
parent support groups.  

 

 
 
 

The Value of Adoptive Parent Groups (www.calib.com/naic/pubs/f_value.cfm) and Tips on Selecting 
an Adoption Therapist (www.calib.com/naic/pubs/r_tips.cfm) fact sheets from the National Adoption 
Information Clearinghouse may be helpful. 
 
 
 
An adopted child, including a child placed in the home of a service member by a 
placement agency, is eligible for benefits after the child is enrolled in the Defense 
Enrollment Eligibility Reporting System (DEERS)—phone: (800) 538-9552. The 
patient affairs personnel at a specific medical treatment facility may have information. 
Specific information on access and eligibility is available on the TRICARE Web site at 
www.tricare.osd.mil/ or by calling the DoD Worldwide Tricare Information Center at 
(888) 363-2273. 
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Military Family Resource Center (MFRC) 
Crystal Square 4, Suite 302, Room 309 
1745 Jefferson Davis Highway 
Arlington, VA 22202-3424 
Phone: (703) 602-4964  
DSN: 332-2964 
Fax: (703) 602-4972 
Web site: www.mfrc.calib.com/  
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MFRC is a resource for enhancing the effectiveness of military family policy and 
programs. MFRC's mission is to act as a catalyst of information between the Department 
of Defense Military Community and Family Policy office and military policy-makers and 
program staff, and to deliver timely, efficient, and effective information services through 
cutting-edge technology. They can provide information and referral to appropriate 
resources for families pursuing adoption. 
 
 
National Military Family Association (NMFA) 
2500 North Van Dorn Street, Suite 102 
Alexandria, VA 22302-1601 
Phone: (703) 931-6632 
Fax: (703) 931-4600 
Web site: www.nmfa.org 
 
NMFA is the only national organization dedicated to identifying and resolving issues of 
concern to military families. Their mission is to serve the families of the seven uniformed 
services through education, information, and advocacy. They offer information on 
benefits for adoption reimbursement and health care, but not on placement.  
 
 
 r family could be one of the many military families who successfully adopt each year. For more

mation, read Military Families and Adoption: A Bulletin for Professionals (www.calib.com/
/pubs/). For hard copies of the fact sheets mentioned in this publication, contact the National
ption Information Clearinghouse at (888) 251-0075. 
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